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of their time with friends atrence Cleveland will leave for Port- - tlon
Camp Lewis. They will probably Le
gone a week.

A meeting of the aid society of the
Women's Relief corps nwIH meet
Thursday afternoon at the Armory

debtedness pledged lo sera re l. a.
deuoslta I par value) l.CCC.CC

(d)
for an all day session. All members

If. 8. boads and certificates of la.'
debtedncsa pledged as collateral for
Flat or other deposit or bills payable
IT. 8. bonds aad -- certificates of in-

debtedness owned aad unpledged.

are remiested to attend and each to
brine irbasket lunch, and come pre
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Martha Whealdon's visitMISS today is or Interest to
ner litany ucqaaiotaircea and

old friends, as well ad those who are
interested in the work women are
aoing Ja(lJfferent parts of the world
as a lesujttjof the war. Jtl.44 Wheai-do- n

who li.m teen general secretary
of the Youihg Women's Christian As-
sociation in iUih.iy, India, will he
the (Siief.t cf lniiJr at a tea at the
Y. V. C. A. neeptiod rooms this af-
ternoon. .

The tea Is "one of the important
occasions of the week, and is under
the direction of Mrs. Chauncey Bish-
op, Mrs. Charles A. Park, Mrs. Frank
Spears and Miss Helen J'earce, Miss
Whealdon will give an interesting
talk at 3 o'clock ami she has chosen
"Women of India and the War" as
her suhject. She has been in great
demand ever since her return to the
United States. . All of the women of
the city are invited .0 greet her.

During the afternoon tea will be
served with Mrs. Robert S. Gill and

21.2SC.CC

Liberty Loaa Ilned:
(a) Liberty Loan Roads. 1H. 4. aad 44

per cent, aapledged
(c) Liberty Loaa Roods. 1H. 4. aad 44

per cert, pledged to secare postal
savings deposits .

4

land to attend the meeting of the
war workers conference to be held
Friday and Saturday. . On Monday
meeting or the delegates- - from the
state Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A. and Red
Cross divisions will hold a meeting
for the formulation of plans for the
coming Red Cross and liberty loan
drive. .

The above committee will repre-
sent the Young Women's Christian
association of Salem.

Mrs. Minnie P. Harding has. ar-
rived In Salem from I.os Angeles, to
spend two months at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. T. S. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Donough of
Salem Heights left Wednesday for
an extended eastern trip. They will
spend a few weeks with frinds In
Spirit Lake and Fort Dodge, Okla
The greater portion of their time wil'
be spent with relatives at their for-
mer home in Sibley. Iowa.'.v

Mrs. L."T. Harris has returned to
her home, 1540 State street, after
having spent a fortnight's visit at the

1S.CCC.CC
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(d) Liberty Loaa Boads. JH. 4. sad 4
per cent, pledged to secure State or
other deposits or bills payable....

pared to cpenu the entire day. The
aid society is working upon patch
liillts. which are to be sent to the
French relief fund committee with
headquarters in Portland. .

The Patriotic thrift stamp tea giv-

en Wednesday afternoon at the Y.
W. C. A. reception rooms for the ben-

efit of the woman's building fund of
the University of Oregon added ma-

terially to the fund. Three thrift
stamp books were filled.

During the afternoon a delightful
program was composed of ' several
numbers by Miss Elizabeth l.evy-Mrs- .

Albert Schramm. Miss Doris
Churchill and Mrs. Arthur Rahn.

The rooms were aglow with gar
colored blossoms in charming bask

s.ccc.cc S1.2SC.CC

7.

it
Mrs. James Elvln presiding at the
urns.

At 6 o'clock tonight supper will bo
served atthe Y.v W. C. A. fop all
tho;e who have not had the oppor-
tunity of hearing and meeting Miss
Whealdon this- - afternoon. Reserva-
tions may be made at the Y. W. C. A

Dancing which has been sadly neg

home of friends near Eugene.
ets and the color scheme of lemon
ind yellow prevailing througout
the rooms.

Assisting about the rooms were
Miss Mildred GUI. Constance Cart--

; i

Roadi. Hera Htie, etc. (other tbaa U. 8.):
(c) Bonds and securities, pledged as col--

for State, or other deposits
Vlteral excluded) or bills payable.. 22S.11I.SI .

(e) Securities other tbaa IT. 8. boads (aot
Including stocks) owaed aapledged 72.CC2.SS

Total bonds, securities, etc.. other tbaa U. 8. 2M.7S24I
Stork or Federal Reserve Baak ( per cent of

subscription 4.IM.II
(a) Value of baaklog bouse 2S.279.47 21.271.47
Furniture and fixtures 4474.22
Real estate owaed other than banking house 2.211.21
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Baak 47.CC1.17
Cash la vault and act amounts dee from natloaal

banks ta.74I.CS
Checks oa other baaks la the same city or towa as

reporting bank (other thaa Item 17).. i 1.7S2JS
Checks oa baaks located outside of city or towa of

reporting baak aad other cash Items.... 1.212.12
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer aad dae from

U. 8. Treasurer C.
War Savings Certificates aad Thrift Stamps actually

owaed S.CC4.CI
Other assets, if any S4C.CC
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man of the woman s liberty loan
committee, will leave Monday for wright. Miss Dorothy Patton, Phyllis

Walker. Helen Cory. Frances Hodge-an- d

Florence Cartwrlght.

Mrs. Chauncey Butler and Utile
son. Donnelly Bennett, reiurnea 10
Salem Tuesday after an absence of
a month at the coast. They live at

22.Aimmii485 South Commercial street.

lected by the younger set during the
summer months has taken sway
again, and several parties have been
held during the week past. One of
the most delightful of these was giv-
en last Saturday night at the Cotil-
lon hall on Liberty street, by a num-
ber of the member's of the younger
set. --Irs. . H. Corbett and Mrs. W-P- .

Babcock acted as sponsors for the
occasion. Among those present were
Misses Mabel Corbett. Mildred Gill-Alic- e

McClellan. Amelia Babcock-In- a

Proctor, Gretchen Brown, Miriam
bwarti. Mand McCov, Isabelle George
Annablle Golden, Cora Breitenstein-Mar- y

Elizabeth P.ayne, Edna Acker--

22.
SUGAR EXPORTS SMALL Cardinal Farley of :cew Tor lias Tee n seriously ill, but there are hop- - of

his rec overy.TO NEUTRAL NATIONS Total I1.CI2.272JC

LIABILITIES.

Portland, where she will be in at-

tendance at the meelng of the na-
tional liberty loan committee. Miss
Beatty will remain In Portland to at-

tend the meeting of the State Feder-
ation of V Jien's clubs.

Miss T. S. Cartlidge of Portland,
who Is field worker for' the national
women's liberty loan committee will
arrive in Salem Friday afternoon at
2:30 and will meet with the womea
of Salem ' at the Commercial club
rooms. She Is here to confer with
the local committee in regard to the
coming liberty loan drive. Mrs. L
T. Harris is chairman of the local
committee, with Mrs. Charles Wel-
ter and Miss William Hamilton as-
sisting. The women's division of the
liberty loan committee Is to ate

with the local men's commit-
tee.

Miss Ava Putnam and IMss Inex
Wiedraer will leave today for Port-
land where they will spend a few

Only 797 tons of refined sugar were Capital stock paid la10, THIS IS COT III TREIICIIES. - 24.
25.

tl2S.C00.00
2S.000.C0shipped from America to neutral na Surplus, fund

S.4S1.11

2.41 CIS

(a) Undivided profits S
(b) Less current expenses. Interest, aad

taxes paid

tions daring the first five months of
this year. This amounted to only 3.2
per cent, of the total exports to all
countries. Mexico received more than
half the amount we exported to

'4 1
. i . 30.

mnn. Kameryn f iaae. ana j Annur
noss, Dolph Craig. Elvln Lantis-Mar- k

Latham. Hugh Latham, Wal-
lace Carson, Wolctt Buren, Morris
Warwick. 1 Dewey Hammal, Armon

'i. ! ' i t 1 ' - t

S.040.M
100.000.00

4.422.4S

342S.7C

22.
22.

wwww
Burger. Kenneth Wilson. Call Hol-com- b,

John Brown and Frank
man.

On Friday Mrs. Chauncey BJshoo-Mrs- .

Charles A. Park. Mrs. II. S- -

SAVE 8UGAR. .

34.
15.days. They will also go. to Tacoma

Sugar means Ships
Ships mean Soldiers-Sold- iers

mean Victory.Gile, Mrs. F. A. Elliott and Miss Flo-- ! and while there will spend a por
2C.
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MORE FRUIT and LE8S8UOAR

Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due to National baaks
Net amouats due to baaks. bankers, aad trust com-

panies (other tbaa Included la Items 21 or 22)
Total of Items 22 sad 22 S 7.751.24
Demand DepneJU (other tluut hak dvmaJt) mbeet

to Reeerte (deposits payable wlthla SC days):
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due la less thaa 20 days (other

than for money borrowed).......
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured

by pledge of assets of this baak
Dividends unpaid
Total or demand deposits (other thaa baak deposits)

subject to Reserve. Items 24. 25. 2C. 27. 21. 21.
40. and 41 SS02.47l.Ct

, Tim DepoaUa Rahject tn Re eve (payable after SC
days, or subject to 20 days or more notice, aad
postal savings):

Certificates of deposit (other thaa for money bor.
rowed) .....TPostal savings deposits

Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 42.

42. 44. aad 45 S21C.Ct2.Cl
raited State Dintte (other thaa postal savlags):
(e) Other United States deposits, lads ding deposits

of U. 8. disbursing officers l.CCC.CC
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Jam

Preserves
Sweet Pickles

Canned Fruit
Dried Fruit
Fruit Butter
Fresh Fruit

FINE) 42.

44.
45

31.T5T.ll
10.21) l
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4..GERMAN WOMEN
X..-- ...w; K....... .. t . . I, . J 1.000.00USED AS AVIATORS

(Continued from page 1). Total ... ...tl.CS2.272J0
v,m with a trench knife, then Bute of Oregon. County of Marion, as:dashed from shellhole to shell hoi 1. Jos. H. Albert. Cashier of the above-aim- ed bank, da aoiamalv

Strange, Isn't it, with baths still la use la England that were, bunt
by the Romans, that just across In Franco 70a can't set a bath once a month
in the trenches.

The Yankees shown aboTe are visiting the old Roman plonga at Bath.
England, while enjoying the hospitality of our British cousins.

While en route to France, thousands of American soldiers have TiM their
hearts warmed by the cordial entertainment of the English. Hake your sub

antil he reached th American lines. wear that the above statement la true to the beet of my knowledge aad
belief. JQ If 1LBERT CaiIUp(By Th Auaociattd Prett)

WITH THE AFRICAN ARMY
ON THE AISXE FRONT, Sept. 10
ThA American artillricta nnured

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th dsy of September, lilt(SEAL) PAUL V. JOHNSON. Notary pbUc
(My commlsaioa expiree January t, 111)

scription to the Fourth Liberty Loan as hearty.
shells into the hills northeast ' of I

TJienesae and Villon In such quantl-- l General retain, cheering his troops "The world wont b4 able to finance
les that the German machine I,i.l.lii. V MMW THOTm thSB air ITlATlfka r0 -- .14

Correct Attest:gun J. II. ALBERT
E. M. CROI3AN
B. J. MILES

Directors,
of th war. id? tte most eminent economists before

--No, o. to r: --Abo. & "SSSS1ration, patience; your comrades axe
arriving.

"Today I say: Tenacity, audacity;
you

a
shall force victory."'

nle win convince German economists
that we give no thought to the cost
of Democracy. Buy
Fourth Liberty Bonds and and the
war in the sixth year. '

ners were compelled to take cover.
During such interval? the American
infantry men made slight advances
it several places.
' The chief point of contention for
the Americans continue to be La
Petite Montague, where the Germans
not only are entrenched but have
lug in from the trench bottoms a
an additional protection against the
heavy guns of the French and Amer-
icans.

Despite a downpour of rain Mon-
day night and part of Tuesday, the
batteries kept the Germans guessing

American dollars must back no FOOD PRICES AS SCHEDULED BY LOCAL
GOVERNMENT PRICEflXING C0UU1TTEEthe overwhelming American armie-s-

Buy Fourth Liberty Bonds. A bond slacker la the Kataer'e bacloloii
s d Hp? We'll wallop VVIIhelm well with Liblid - r

Buy a Liberty Bond tnatsad.erty Bonds.

lAand also drove out some snipers and
annihilated a few machine gun nests

IVhe American Infantrymen are mov FRITZ 'FRISKED' FOR GUMS
ing forward along the ravines which
slone to the north.

iimpiiiiwii iihjii)iiwi).. m , 1,

"' " " ""' '" ' ' "'
The Germans used considerable

gas during the early hours of Tues
day, but. like the larger shells, manv
"truck in pools of water and failed
to explode.

Between Vleilarcy and Vllers En
Prayeres. the Americans command
the lowlands to the Alsne. The Ger-
man machine gunners along the hills
to the northeast are being subjected
to artillery fire unmercifully day and
night.

If you do, a classified ad. in The Statesman
will put you in touch with people who want work.

They always search the want ads. when
ing for employment r

A want ad. will bring you so many applica-

tions that you can select the one most fitted for
the particular kind of work you want performed.

Try a want ad. today. The cost is small

One Insertion per word.....-....-- . .....--.-l- c

Three Insertions per word ......... .....2c

One week per word 3c

; : MntDF.R REPORTED

MEDFORD. Ore., Sept. 1 Re
ports of a murder at Huckleberry
Mountain in the Crater Lake district
were telephoned to the sheriffs of-

fice here today asking the sheriff to
hurry to make arrests. The Inform. u

Retailer Pays

Low Hign
Price PrleatWheat Flour, per U bbt. bag 2.tS tlTc

Wheat Flour, bulk, per lb. ... I
"Barley Flour, per bbL . ! 1 1.7 S 1 2 4 SBarley Flour.-bul- k

Rye Flour, per lb. Y.l'.'.V. .CCHCorn Flour, per hundred pounds .. 7.00 7.20Rice Flour per pound ei laCora Meal bulk yellow per hundred! iii S2S '
Corn meH bulk white per hundred. 7.1S 7JCOat meal or rolled oata bulk. It a.

lb. bbl. .... 124S 12SSRice, standard quality per huad'red '. 11.15 nilsllomlny or bomlay grits per hundred 7.20Sugar, granulated bulk $71Beans, white navy or' pea ( aot II--
ma) per hundred 10.00 11 oaBeans. Pinto or other colored vari- -
ety .... .................. SCO ltoaPotatoes, white ro Irish, per lb .03Onions per hundred 27SRaisins, seeded 1C pkg. ,?

Prunes. CO s to 1'?........ . J!5 l
Canned Tomatoes, standard No. J

2H can
Canned Cora, standard No. 2 ran ".I '.11 iCanned Peas, standard No. 2 uu 11Canned Salmon, tall pink Alaska.It ot. No. 1 can ig . ltCanned Salmon, red Alaska, It oa.

2ia i'Evaporated Milk, unsweetened, g" -
oa. can atEvaporated Milk, aasweeteaed.'it" -
ox. can m.

Milk bottled per quart . 'Al
Butter, creamery print per lb. 5COleomargarine per lb. 32 11Egg, frh. pr dot :, :.rlzrATBn fnI1 erm --sbh :5ihper lb. "7. .21pure la No. S tla 2 40Lard, substitute, bulk 94Lard, subsutate la No. S tin ....' l.n v,!Bacon breakfast sliced (standard
pork chops . :
Hsra. smoked, sliced I'.'.'.'.''" 2t -- itouad stesk IZ
Hens, rear or more old. dVessVdl"

rish, Halibut. 11 :;.; ;;;;

Conramer Sheali
Pay

Low nigh
Price Price

I2.CS S2.20
.07 .07K

2.50 2J0
.C7H .ct
.074 .Ct
tt

.12 .12 H
7.26 S.CC
.08 .OStt

.CtH .Ct

.14 .It

.0IH .Cl4

. .10

.12H 1

.11 .14

.01 .04.14

.03 H

.12 .IS

.12H .14 -

.It .20

.20 .22

.21 .15

.20 .2S

.3C .2S

.07 H .CIH

.IS .20

.12

.C2H .

.31 .40

.SO .55

.27 .40

.21 .22
l.tt 2.C0

2tH .20
1.2S 14

.SI .CO

.40 .45

.tO .55

.2$ .20

- ,3t .2t
.2S
.2t

ant. beyond saying that Klamath In
dians were implicated m the mur
der gave no information.

AVJATOR KILLED.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Sept. 11.- -

Second Lieutenant John Wilder Tom- -
llnson, 23, son of John S. Tomlinson
of Washington. D. C. wos killed In-

stantly in a side slip fall of his aero-
plane, near Brooks flying field here
today.

EXPENSIVE FURS FOLD
SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 11 Si

The Oregon Statesman
berian furs valued at approximately
$400,000, were sold here todav to
eastern, buyers under sealed bids.Phone 23215 S. Commercial St TbU was said to be the largest In
dividual assembly of Siberian furs
ever held In the United States. Friti nsuaHy Is a docile prisoner, but no chances are ever take on hisnot trying to take along with him to the prison "cage" a plstr wire-cutter- s.

STEAMSHIP SINKS.
BRIDGETOWN. Barbados. Sept whuimi or a saw 10 aid escaping.

Allied prisoners are searched by the Germans for food. this istirely unnecessary in the case of German prisoners. (

11. The steamship Berwlnd from
New York has sunk tn the harbor
AH the crew are safe. Your subscription to the Fourth Liberty Loan will help keep the Allied


